
Welcome to RMUG 
!
!

Please sign in  
and add your email address  
only if it has changed or  

if you have not been getting  
my email blasts.



Apple TV 
!

What it can do  
and how to install it



Apple TV 
!

is a tiny entertainment powerhouse that 
plays the content you love from iTunes, 
Movies, Netflix, etc. on your HDTV.  

And it costs only $99. 



Apple TV gives you access to the best 
content - new movies & TV shows, your 
music, videos and photos and more - 

right on your HDTV.  
You can even play content from your 

iPhone or iPad wirelessly using AirPlay.



iTunes Radio, iTunes Movies & TV, 
Netflix, Hulu, your own photos & video: 

Your viewing options are vast.



Apple has 30 great content providers 
and the list is growing monthly.



















AirPlay - Mirror anything on your iPad 
or iPhone to the Apple TV



Display anything from your iPad or 
iPhone onto the Apple TV -  
. 

* Play music 
* Stream your photos 
* Mirror a game or webpage



Stream your photo albums



Play your music on your home 
stereo speaker system - or HDTV



Getting set up: This inaugural lesson provides instructions on what to do when you first pull your new Mac from the box, plug it in, and press 
its power button. A truly caring gift-giver would have done this for you, but if you’re on your own, this will get you started.

To use AirPlay, open your Control Panel 
on your iPad or iPhone (swipe up from 
bottom) and click on AirPlay.



Getting set up: This inaugural lesson provides instructions on what to do when you first pull your new Mac from the box, plug it in, and press 
its power button. A truly caring gift-giver would have done this for you, but if you’re on your own, this will get you started.

Then click on Apple TV and Mirroring 
and everything on your iPad will 
appear magically on your HDTV.



To use Airplay on a Mac, look for the  
       “up arrow in box”   symbol  
in the menu bar at top of your screen. 



Apple just opened a Apple TV page on 
the www.apple.com webpage, signaling 
this ‘beta test’ is now a solid product.



Setting up your Apple TV 
!

You get the Apple TV box, a remote 
and a power cord for $99.



The Apple TV size is tiny,  
under 4” square and 1” high.



The connections are straight forward - 
!

* Power cord connection 
* HDMI cable for audio & video to your TV.  
     and two optional connections -  
* Optical Audio port for Home Theatre 
* Ethernet port for Internet -  
  but most users use the built-in WiFi to         
connect to their home wireless networks. 



For Apple TV, you need: 
!

* a HDTV and a HDTV Cable. 
* a Mac/PC computer or iPad/iPhone.  
* An Apple ID to rent movies from the         
iTunes Store or to use Home Sharing 
to stream your music & photos.   
* accounts for Netflix, Hulu, Flickr, 
YouTube or HBO to view content. 

* You can even watch HBO (provided by 
the IR HOA) at your second home!



To start, connect the power cord and 
your HDMI cable to your HDTV.  
Power on the TV & Apple TV and select 
the proper input (HDMI 2, 3 or 4) -   
you’ll see the Apple welcome screen.



Follow the onscreen instructions to setup 
your wireless network & connect to your 
iTunes account. 
Read the little Apple TV manual for the 
full instructions.  Or ……..



With the newest Apple TV models, 
Automatic Setup is a great option!



Need help with setup? 
www.apple.com/support/appletv



One more set-up 
tip - To view your 
photos or play your 
music-  
!

First turn on  
Home Sharing on 
the Computers 
menu of your  
Apple TV.



This allows you to  
AirPlay a slideshow 
from iPhoto. First 
set up some Albums 
in iPhoto (File/New 
Album) on various 
subjects -  
Family, Desert, etc.



Next, open iTunes and  
in the File Menu, turn on Home Sharing  
and click on: 
Chose Photos to Share with Apple TV…



Then still in iTunes, select the Photo 
Albums from iPhoto you want to share 
(view). They will appear on your Apple 
TV Computer/Photos menu.



Questions,  Comments ??? 
Visit: rmug.weebly.com to download this slideshow



Next Meeting  
is here in the Kramer Room at 

2:00PM on March 6th. 
!

Visit: rmug.weebly.com to download this slideshow
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